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Thentherewas this guy Axe Buys Own Store Ready To Begin New Bypass Surveys
locked his keys in the car.
The serviceman finally came.

Furnace Axe, for several
years manager of the G. C.

A new phase in the prepa-
ration for building a bypass

are involved. However west

of the Cedar Tree Road, The

south side of the beacon light

and on west crossing the

9:9. aMyce J. around Mount Joy is now property owners involved Cedar Tree road a short dis-

“Thi i ” rom com: ready to begin! indicate that a wider corri- tance north of the Garber
“This will be easy,” he pany and has purchased a This week a number of dor will be under study than farm house.

S914, .&s he reached thrown ore of his own in Windsor, property owners north of indicated a few months ago J ‘i

enna.
Original drawings indicat-the open window and opened

the door.
® o o

In case you haven't heard
—The big noise about ‘what
is going to happen at Bel-
air is very much exaggerat-
ed.

® oe o

It isn’t a race track. Nor,

is it a duck farm. It’s an in-

dustry—a name you'll know

when it's finally announced.
® oo eo

His resignation became ef-
fective July 14 and he takes
possession of his new venture
August 1. The business is a
general store established
nearly 40 years ago.

He and his family will be
moving to Windsor shortly.

the borough received notices
from the state indicating that
within the next few days
survey crews will be in the

area again setting stakes and
taking measurements.

Generally speaking, only

property owners along the

previously anticipated route

when public hearings were
being held.

Beginning at a point on Rt.
230 as it crosses Big Chiques
creek, the new roadway is
expected to swing north-
ward, then curve toward the

“SS” curves on the Manheim
road, westward along the

ed that the right-of-way

would then swing northwest

again.

However, indications now

are that the surveys may ¢x-

plore a wider corridor asthe

roadway finds its way around

Elizabethtown.

 

On Dean's List Afusic In The Park Program Girl Scouts to Camp
And, it’s not 2,000 acres David Nissley, son of Mr. i . . : : ae. sirls are

they're wanting. Maybe 200 and Mrs. B. K. Nissley, 408 Music in. the park! hg ashijl inaBe Girl

is nearer right. And, it's not S. Market Ave, is on the gatyrday night, July 24, the highly successful combin- Scout Senior Roundup at the

4.000 people to be employed. Evangel College dean's list peginning at 8 p.m., the ed choir program. Farragut Wildlife Managt-
Is more Hike 200. "Tor Yd spring semester. Mount Joy Community Coun. Charles Ashenfelter is in ment Area.

9-9 9. A senior, Nissley has & j] will present the Couriers charge. They are:
The news story this week grade point average of 3.C Barbara Roberts, daughter

of the death of Clyde Beatty
stirred boyhood recollections,
almost forgotten after these

many many years.

out of a possible 3.0. He is

majoring in mathematics.

Nissley is a graduate
Donegal high school.

of

Spring- :

| 50-MILE SWIM
Ten local boys and girls

took part in a 50-mile swim

beginning at 6 a.m. Wednes-

of Mr. and Mrs. James Rob-

erts, and Linda Zerphey,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Zerphey, Jr.
of® © eo Evangel College i da : se inntniive

a 3 : : y morning at the Mount A third representative

As a grade school boy, we field, Mo., is a regionally ac- § ‘Joy swimming pool. They the area, Ann Heisey, daugh-
were always among the credited four-year college of swam continuously until the ter of Mr. and Mrs. William

youngsters who arrived early arts and sciences. A church-

 

event was finished. Heisey, also is attending.
at the circus grounds and related college, its parent de- ! Th 3d : ro ils sys imnatotiv

: : : : a] . ose participating were All girls — approximately
helped with oi p20 to nomination is the Assemblies El Willis Heisey, Gus Meckley, 9,000—are from across the

ears 8 bass into the after- of God. A Don Snyder, Jim Shearer and couniry and around the

ROOM show. As we rel Tom Tripple; Terri Gember- world. All have been picked

= eyar pee TO CANADA Quartet in a summer con- GngSueSex, im Hay, for heir oustanding Fass

: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Has- cert at Memorial Park. ackile upp an ebbie teristics and as fine 1ndivid-

relatively short hours en- Kulp. uals to represent their areas.
joying the spangled splend-
ors of the sawdust ring.

Seemed that circus bosses

were unusually cross to the
boys.

i“ ® ©

Anyhow, after the back-

breaking work of helping set

singer and children have
returned from a travel trail-

er trip to Canada, the Adri-

ondack mountains, and other

places of interest en route.

TO PITTSBURGH
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bow-

This is another in a series
of “come and bring your
folding chairs and blankets.”

In case of bad weather.
the concert will be held in
the Donegal Annex.
The Couriers present gos-

pel music that carries a tre-

 

‘He Looked Into Every Pot’
“He looked into

pot!”

That's the way Mrs. Betty

every him to eat ‘some real hon-
est to goodness Pennsylvania

Dutch cooking.”

up the Sent, bleachers, peel- gop and children are -yaca- Thendous impact and hey Groff described how she was “He got the regular menu,”

ing“potatoes, elc, we Were joning this week in Pitts- have sung from coast to interviewed by the food edi- Mrs. Groff laughed, But, he

sitting oa the lop row when coast and from Canada to "tthe New York Times talked with her until about
the already famous Beatty
(although he must have been

burgh, visiting relatives and

friends. Mexico, including Carnegic
Hall in New York and Long

for a big feature story which
appeared last week with

11 p.m. she added.
The response she has had

a relatively young man at Beach Municipal auditorium ; £ th ticle hos amazed

that time) appeared in the TO CALIFORNIA in California — not to men- He tusine was at Mrs, Groff.“1 oe: Ch
steel cage with his roaring Carrie Ney of Mount Joy tion Hershey Sports arena. ,“x Jone south of secretary to keep up with
beasts. and Anna Barto of Elizabeth-

 

They travel more than 100,- Mount Joy, on July 1 as a

 

the telephone calls,” she said.
® © o town are on a month's bus (000 miles per year in their : : 2 : : Ee

Somewhere in the course tour to California and points own private air-conditioned Bt 2lagasera Oneofne files®pictues

(Turn to page 2) of interest going and coming. bus. : § 1 Mrs. Ben Mann, had wanted ing room and included Mrs.

Bohsviran; hermes — Groff and her two sons, Char-

J’ o ’ recorded nine long-playing TRIP TO CANADA leg, 8, and John, 4. They
0/4 This and That albus Mr. and Mrs. ‘Wm. Baugh- have a third child, a foster

A : 5: : =i, Son, Bob Rote, 18.
The quarter includes Don man and sons, Bill and Artic Another photo showed

by the editor's wife Baldwin, manager and bari- of Donegal Street have re-
Mrs. Groff’s father, Clarence

tone; Dave Kyllonen, bass; turned from a vacation trip pr..." 05
: ; ; " , Ni . Nei risite S, Inspecting1d’ Number “impressions”, we got a Duane Nicholson, tenor; Neil to Canada. They visited at oF 4 : ,

World's Fair Trip ? g and “Little the home of Rev. and Mrs. ;on¢ Of the many, many
II!
When we arrived back in

Mount Joy after our trip to

the Fair in May of 1964,

footsore and weary, we told

ourselves, ‘Never again!” We

thought the 1965 Fair would

have to struggle along with-

out us!

But memories are

liable! Somehow we forgot

the tired, aching feet, the

hustling, bustling crowds,
and back we went last week!

We are glad we did. Again
we came‘home footsore and
weary—but it was worth it!
This #ime, instead of general

unre-

  

 

VERY GOOD LOOK at the
Fair.

True, we had to stand in
line (or should I say “walk

‘in line’) for one solid hour

to see the General Electric
exhibit. But the fascinating

kitchens of the past and
present, with their lifelike
animations, were indescrib-

able.

We acquired a somewhat

painful sunburn as we ‘ran
the maze” to see the Pepsi
Cola exhibit. But as we

floated off” into a world of
fantasy and beauty, with the
melody of “It's a small
world after all!” ringing
our ears, the sunburn was
forgotten. =

in.

Eunloe, lead,

Dave” Young, accompanist.
The Community Council

has presented several con-

Larry Snyder

Enlistsin Marines
Marine Pvt. Larry E. Sny-

der, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

bert Snyder, Mount Joy R2
is presently undergoing re-
cruit training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris
Island, S. C.
A 1965 graduate of Man-

heim Central high school,

Pvt. Snyder was enlisted by
Sgt. Gene Lolus of the Mar-

Gordon Cleveland, in Maines-

burg, Pa., spending the night

and attending Sunday morn-
ing services. They traveled
from there to Corning, N. Y.,

visiting the Corning Glass

Works, then camping one

night in New York state, at
Harlow Lake.

From there traveled along
Lake Erie into Canada, stop-

ped at Niagara Falls, ana
stayed at a camp-site near

the Welland Boat Locks.
From there they traveled to
Orilla, Ont., crossing Lake
Ontario and camping at
Lake Couchiching, about 100
miles north of Toronto. They

drove by the Canadian Open

hams which he cures each
year as part of his own busi-
ness. The writer's interest
had been whetted at the
Groff’s about the kind of
ham she served and was
stimulated to contact her
father and to see how he
hickory smokes his meats.

Too, Claiborne was inter-
ested in Lancaster's Central
market and had one picture
of a young lady grating
horse radish.

Included were a half doz
€n or more recipes for sever-
al Pennsylvania Dutch dish-
es, including chicken pot pie
“Chicken and corn soup
baked ham, glazed ham
shellbark hickory kisses andTHIS ISSUE -. We maneuvered ourselves ine Corps Recruiting Substa- Golf tournament at Mississa- Mrs. Groff’s C x

Two Sections all the way around the huge toin at the post office at Lan- ugua and returning home, ding.” racker pud-

20 PAGES Ford building before we got Caster. After 11 weeks of ba- stopped at the golf course The Times food i
inside — but the ride in aCEETfd witjesed the large gal- gresses the dmganior

As a public service. The 1 ; 1 jeune, . C, * lery and players. ; 2 03rp yellow convertible through four weeks of advanced From Buffalo, N.Y. they Bood foods in the Lancaster
Bulletin lists the following
physician, who may be
reached for emergency ser-
vice or by those who are
unable to contact their

family physician:

Sunday
. Dr.John Gates

the past and the future more
than compensated us.
At General Motors we

were fortunate in that we

waited only briefly before
“embarking” on our ride in-
to “Futurama,” with its fan-
tastic glimpses of things to

(Turnto page 5)

training before receiving 20
days of leave.

The man who tries {to
work all day and night, too,
is not always the fellow who
gets the most work done.

went into the Grand Canyon
of Penna. at Wellsboro, stay-

ed at a State Park campsite,
top of Grand Canyon. While
in Canada they had neigh-
bors, residents of Canada,
and learned many facts con-

cerning their way of living:

area and how they serve
a “powerful magnet”
tourists. ght
Asked how she had likedbeing Interviewed by an edi-

tor of one of the largest and
finest newspapers in theworld, Mrs. Groff replied, “Iwas quite honored.”

as

for  


